With some schools having limited access to Makey Makey with hybrid and at home schedules, here is an idea for prototyping in Scratch before you get a Makey Makey board in hand!

Put this Sprite in your Backpack!

You can use this virtual Makey Makey Sprite to prototype invention ideas in Scratch!
Use the Virtual Makey Makey in your own Scratch Projects

Here is a door alarm Scratch project using the virtual Makey Makey and showing how you would set up your door alarm invention with Makey Makey! See the project in action below!

Coding a Push Button Alarm with Makey Makey and Scratch

YouTube

In this maker lesson, you'll learn to code a push button alarm. Using Scratch programming, we'll show you how to code the momentary switch from a previous ma...

Create Sensors and Code Them!

You can create inventions with everyday stuff like toilet paper rolls! Check out this class to create a tilt sensor with recyclables.
Makey Makey Toilet Tube Tilt Sensor

Check out our latest class to make your own tilt sensor with a toilet tube! Full guide available (soon) as part of our classes for makers at home! Full guide...

Code the Scratch Cat for a Makey Makey Tilt Sensor

Codealong with us to code the Scratch cat to work with a DIY Makey Makey tilt sensor. Full guide for building and coding your tilt sensor: https://makeymakey...